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As the sail %Irma Abeke Oww 4m.• •6f.i 41 Opt sit s,
Ala !poem Waif

heed,
As the bMone of tialimirsitit-I mow, _,
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. &beeped esette
Above the burid •—•iiilllone who here -risked In

the demi ...,'" Jog .w.a ills o , '

, 1. .91 . t
HO a woman's Into may duals twits •lieentton

Wore,
While In her heart tinhasesing Meidarionetuo-

ries dr pent 1 wt.
She mil smile on illrthet tweet flay, while the

heart, in deepest weer ,

It skived in sable mournini for the loysoflong
ago. / t% t =ME

Ab, bow nth Ogg iffeetwAhw4teibinirrolkforget
tUrh0407.41When lore her peel y twattOriderithemerbloom-
trarktwetit'Oh, bow wall (to IMManitiorylten le told me of
htelore ' • '

When I dreamed that I was happy as angels
orb *WWI

I vain *ere Wert effort to bldi from toem'ry's'
eight ' • ,nose days of heavenly pleasure, those moments
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theftwotike : 1, , . ‘elßeisibtamonnt to•
vette • *elseritiembr milimei emtwrallg I lthile•

phogthis ht tetkithis Eltglegitserof the Tree-
itury,, ',Wvetek, oltailhomkplunged up to
his c 'a sem- of tTsilasite)t warrants:--'
'Whitt eVeritaCtisar lea.boundlees petit.;
jip , , , liigg r -To all, he says. in,go ~. • •...tetitet imarvin, the' Vela.
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* 1lase., 14kdt a,
man In tire ainslitetna, he findelhimself swept.

ion by the dovouthig eddies, until tee is be-
yond theveseli oftheitt;orthe hope of mer-

ci. He ettaigkilepl+ He oriel,for help! -Ner.
It rpvis tip ble &Ads in agony. In gain:—.

ailingeta seek hint from the mighty -gilt
ofwaters. Under threAireetion of such gap,
tainens Linotin end Chase, the ship of piste
is whirlingrimed in the outer current of a
finanelalloaelstitost. 'Nothing can save it:—
You may cry genitor,' at every man who

Sega theirtuLabout-timp—atatterr-but--suctir
cries will not check die speed' at width the
Administration drives it on into bankruptcy.
Let it drive on, since its deluded supporters

Andnot be satistred until the- crash cornea.
And when it comes, the war must and—end
disastrously and disgrocefullY, to those who
have conducted it;but happily to the nation
since we can have peace cm np lighter teOte.,
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per, 64 the credit of the Government.' Wittenienid.FrinWitunik that, heads, and with-

: Akeedtbirtkat they wouldbring ruiW Wotti Upon the • govern-
hien,k Mrtf,hil POOple. • flit they Were aden-
oid by the ory, "What, lb not the 4:lorern-,

moils good?" ' T 6 dobbt ip it' ,' to
iftehr the iihargel jof being.O'foe to the Goy-

ortiment•—dhoh littieftarge bodes ;•beamne
necesear,y,nhd is a c'enseqtteticei the early:
eat. began to decline. "Air, Litt" said th'e
wistrren." "we toldyen sol".' But die gor-
eminent came up tetorittely. though not
widely, to the reknit dritatiarlingourreney,
It resorted to the Meet dtpotie meastires, to
keep it at par, prohi bited the item ottneratato coin. And 6naflr In 1790, -• just Asyears after its first paper, litinni;. it uttered a
decreeOfdeathcitgelord all 'who bbonlaretiree
total° Itit pod'. Bat, len underthis tart:
hie taw; paper soon ell to— ho-hilt of
one •PbrOtnt• ' And lined), it took 10000 of
Government paperfrancs to buy A pair, of
body,. In nips* goodtimes, for the ellty
peopleviho lOW d little while • before split
their throalsiti bawling; • "Wbiul. is not
the (internment money good?' •• It. took 700
francs of thht excellent (lovirnment Intently
to buy a Frenchman a pound of butter.—
Those who hall confidingly hoarded this ex:
°client Government money,could the. • 'l.

• rand-trostr treir childrento a ado o

posterity., are aillthiepriiiiiitit nor Matee-.men. The werkingetpasesoybO , cannot be
held, eitherin their numpersecutor those of
their Ineestorei tohelp. any degree memo*.sib% for this reekless, UntWOOSSarY, and-un-
etittstitutionabexpendlture; Are to be charg-

' elf in perpetuitylwitit • burden ..not to be le-
vied on any property presum4lo havelutenbenefited 'or proMeted by that expenditure,'but on their,mueclect Ermine. and sinews,
generation after generation. •

'

-
The theOrY iof the Admiiiistiatien is flint

:the entirepropertrandladustry ot the nC-
Iton mortgaged for.the itedimption of:
its ps.perprombes torip seems to he
obtitioirCbf feet it all thin property isin the handsofindivideale, m,lispende upon
the result of inidivittriarenterptise. . Behind
all this dila -tee individual w e on which
dectendtrentitpiftthe qatbetion e

on_

ObilecitioNiP*Per ' Occpay.
WiTliims mei tbstrihe whole sarPlus income
of the oomph* will fall mooed way 'shout of
payinitenteri the interest on the debt, and we
muStishikintertpt and principle together,
at no distant day, unless* change epeedily-
ehmes 011. GT the dream of the .tdininistration.
That change 1.-not to be hoped for. As well
look for, lifein the dead.as to expect wisdom
in thin Aibritistration. Bost the country,
tyonv!be oe, ha U.* likape_efows
financial ruin ? It seems inesitablri:Ttr .
there is a redeeming star shinning in this

I night offinance. The day that breaks the
paper bubble of tie Administration, will al-
se atop the ageless, the horribe shedding ofthe blood of one, countrymen I The moon
Rhode its bright beams upon thp gloomy
vault of the grave yard—so the star ofpeace
shines above the dark gulf of bankruptcy.—"

oONOITio,N orTITS,SOUTH, AO.
The followingpicture Ofikke ibfferings of

the people of 'the South; the freer begrime,
and Gen. Butler, is painted by -oovOrnor
Allen; of Louistrazia. In his inaugural mea-

-1 sage, published afew digs ago: We copy
from the New York Workft correspondent,1r writing from New Orleans_ lie say's:

..I ~ "do to Now England, Now Yo,t*oil Illl-
mole and you willsfind them evrywherb per-
terming the mental office* of life. If when

' this war is ended there should be found a-
live any.negroasid-the bandit of the enemy
they will have a hard time indeed. They
will net be permitted to labor on ...the rail-

'_tootle, the cannals or the Public:: workeef
I atny kind, for the Irish and Dutch will ries
in mobs and *bidetheteang.„-.,Esinkessoqiety
will not educate them for the.bar, the bench,
or the pulpit. Tankee pride -willhot toler-
ate their intermarriage With the whites.-:-:Driven fromitini social circle and all , the in-
dustriad purguit of life, what will become of
the poor negro ? * * * * tt * * *

There are two kinds ofabolitionist—,the po-'
laical and the religtona.--the religious stealthe negro and the political kill him. From

itr ioille informstion. in toy possession; --two
Wls of all the negroes that have gone-to
ti .nemy are how in their grates. Many
Are daily- desertiagnad ietorning to their
old masters, sick and sore and' emaciated,
rtiul begging that they may bripermited to
die at home in peace. There was once in
river parish and the lower portion of this
state the most contented add happy race of
laborers every seen on this earth. Music

barley candy, for 80 frames.
It fa interesting to see how the rate

of depreeiation of Government paper_
kept pace with the increase of its
Thule:

Ist issue,. 400 millions of francs.
2nd , lune,- 120 millionsLdjscotint 10per

Cent,
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lIRIL ESStE: '"'r-EY iiert

ati lieireto; (adminletritreii,llftio the Mr ,

:); ` Mirefa To..neasea, presume tho
n0t0n41.44-41-beturt""
protegeof!expitistaii' is in . ow— =I

"Angthcr large sfilliMeit of &Ha
butternut, WritrhadV. 4116 11011ri
gordsi• 'thfil'lsflioft^4lolo#'4l4l4o4filikswoman by birth iftd edupsdfisn,Jll4 laylrig •
malvieda dashing Souffterndr; :nada her_

itemele Tentessessiwid4l9.-smlst-ftt-tfte.-Cor-4--
federacy. •Anotherla a Mktg Scott "/41kirli
is, withal,something to admiral's th e way
thesis Southern women stick te their fast:4lv •

ding chivalry. And there is something hie; , • •
finitely detestable In the,Way •some. ,suer,', , ,

Nub-officials are eilrielaugllummohtololl,ol-;•. . ,
gotten cpttha.

..

The,"spetting" process lulus bath teammate' `
to a huge gat of spelattlation. Lent be- '"

fore It is dreanuid by the MrdnitlettuF that, - • •

`Mfrs. A. fa is be sent beyond r
lines, the gallant Quartermaster, who^,brui,„
charge of iranerportationin the departnito.th,,

11.00011111111 visitor at said Isdy's intension-
Ilia ambulance Mat bet' service, roil hie or- ^

der.procures berabundende of tomMissary. ' •',
*lands. Nor victim, did *be -bur knowriti
these are amongthe first Wittman's! ef....kti, " • v—-
itieloyeltr. weaker two after threw peel
fintinaries thelviderirlssued (colter exP.Siri
*ton:

Two days are perhaps 'given her
to dispose of her costly fetsketti. Ott-
seus mill tourchase, bpi are;inforincd ''''

"the gagis niakeitdUreklideniskiii.tiolite-Quarierinuescer. Me has boob so ••••-itol•'..•
eb ins, fie knew tt^^'did
that I. woutl•bo-sonmot prrail-
sementx to buy all my t in : 'lf 'lttOwillt t •
WI you 414,Y, all right. -

The frill 11 is, the kOOrIS were pureliesd
with fawnings and &Tom' and the Quarter.

tent prices, or ships them lionto to his Own
parlors on, government stme.po;ts... ' sth, '
but I noole a good eking of it this Morning."
held an Assistant Quartermaster to a, friend
the other day. "Yes, hut bow are you go-
ing to get your Litings NoahI" "Olt, as to
that, you intivr we Quartermasters have. '
special wirattragest" Anil het-did-teaks ••ts •
good thing of it; not only in that case. but
in is halfa dozen othersAliat J could mon,--

~~Y
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It will be tennewhernd that. out ,of the ono
hundred ani Ilfty,Mninuuthiteette aidnotenif eptot
to South Corollas to educate the nigtere, elity
Anti ofthem, in fees than nap -year have" been
corapello4 to abandon the big Diggers; and open
np nurseries for their owe little one,, _

Foul and sixty Boating data,
Creamel:ye Yankee nation,

Descended strisiglit from Plymouth Stock
Yo pattern ot crtationl ,

They volonteennl fid; mereleono.
All on shay mission, . I •

To ;doom" /I! nillgcn'
• And remodel.. their .

„

TimpaJl went dortn tollllton lioad,
With Foote, and oaken and 6aMitio,

To oncnachoola and innethigloaso
For Nigl - and doodlet-thurdtem''

They labured hard laAirclay land night,

' By aupligilit an dh tiy•rliun-heau,
We-firreaf mi r ye [10417

And they arrestled.to-witft gumbo.

They followilhup this Work of loco
With puritanic eigor o _

Till each ono, on bar own account,
Brought forth a little nigger.

And now no doubt ye Booting Gala,
. .

They were drawn hi rainbow colors by the mag-
ic touch of youth—

I Innocently dreaming only !rarity add
truth;

Never thinking oldse anguish the 'briskets heart
most Isom;

Knowing nothing of the 1101T0.11 the beteayer's
hand entsowe,

Such rellectiosein bri me Mterow, but all In vain
• • I try

To school my heart is hatred, that them mem-Mire` arty die ;
For they breitbo upon myspirit, they born with-

in my brain,
They whisper me of pleasnree • Shall never ice

again;
They torture me while waking, and they haunt

me when I sleep,
And across my brightest pissurures their length.

cited shadows creep.

When the future tames upon me, still my heart
will ever gtotot

lu tbo gloom whit+ h surrounding the grave
of buried hope; •

My rani will stlll remimber, though all other
powers should fall,

Yuanrvitr wile.tiriztot. tound_ine, _or I_beard
dn oasts In the desert, is green Island in the

'When the oblides of life Iwo diiritext time days
- will ever be.

• . .

11 • will learn the tearful anguish oranunrequl-
ted luee,

Fur the(hada Ithebetwlor Kra Itrowried upon
Aimee;

Oft the put will Osumi t'ordre him, as a`Vpoctra
from the tomb,

When hie heatt js fun 2fRadians' and his soul isntuet,
Than a ieSaution certain will surround his

lite with woe
Anil Lim monery 'till will linger on tho love of

.•lung-ago;
Ile -will long foram alregUoa which he won but

to betray •
Whew all his liopbeare blighted and his joy. all

dowiaiway.
Bat vain are all my erode to hate him, or

forget
Those happy, happy mammies whlidi throng

around ui Jr" •
1 eon only hide my surrovr.pat the world shall

nevellsiaoti'
flow my droner of love has faded in darhost

shades ofwoe;
but the past wilt eve( linger In my =Wry

sy beforapc
And tell MC as Iysarrow, "lore is lova furtive,-

Atom

PEACE COMING THROUGH'CANK-
AUPTOY; • .;

Are there any ,dignitAlkaset-' Are there
signs of humanjty awl reason breaking
through thelS* clouds thothang over our
country tuntry ? there are signs of pesice,buf
not of hunts mi,a-reason, The .authors
and managers of the wirlrere loat to those
virtues long before the war begun. Peace,
Peace when Stooges, will come in spite • of
them. They 'will fight against It, plot
against It, and abindon the tied of blood
only when Screed by ineserablsneeessity..—
As long as it is possible for the warto last,
the party in PeVerwill h ''on to it, from
mutate ofmeelonlsaisl - „t0A„.'.1..14! 'lOleitas of avarice ,and resents- he gni Oir iesoo,
ends the theatre of their ma as, and plun-
der. Pamelala thsin.Whatirer ill30.....the1r.
country—ruin twhatitheday of. judgment,
is to the shiner, 1 fiinsiA settlement nf r the
*boleotxif Iffpnes • Like the cornered
high's llitr lOU give up only through
exhaustion. Thatipohtt cannot befir off.—
They cannot get.on much further 'without
an amount of money which it will he impos-
sible to raise by tiltsystem offraud and de-
ception, which &prisms to be the only mews
comprehended by the SAlnlbtistration. In the
sums required for the prosecution of the
war, real money does not exist, within the
possible pia* of the United States; and
printed Or,.1 terfeit money, IS rillia* pp-
pronehlnikrle where Itmust burst like
a bubbia, AiimathiAr obo'4 own froth

=Att.,.... -

- , , my „
Secretary

ea for its .
'Printing Pprtiasa •

are notRpanqqt4 it,is , easy ' enough to
strike arsdlutidsml/Sheusand 'scallions of
'Printed. InstekendslW Sid entangled Secrets-
*/ Urns, le last to oomprohdtst Alutt 4*
fallowh

-, .#4 : .4,„,,.. he hurries on
the , .,.,„( - :.'„-..4. 1.1., 'idtfg'inad Of these,

the
printed " •,:. , .4:41,1.1,=in.'.coo

I. . • dangis• • 4040 '''''''?•) s.'4 4lrl . . ....' ,ziTo-day
tholebt

•.•.,44,
'

money. Xrdstdom • r. , , , .4„,,„,,
Isle Issimoirii, , • • •

'

.9 .. ithe,..l
pople begin, • 1.. gilt . • • i • • iii:isa qnsithSe.' ,i'r'e.'"' • - • '• Sr . •
movedby • liP ei ''•

.• r, ii .... , .
quito-unismo• qr.,. ." '',, •.••'. '- ~•r, . _.

••

don that it. •• • .7"' ppt: ', ,‘ • •• 12.11,:.
rgr* it t. ad .... Ai, ,

i .. :"`:fk .'*limomit, • 1 .... tor . .
-

Wen these • lf"'lmpattrommosilliml•
that the popplamondidiene•be/Ono-0414w
It stsgsets—dliddist AU, unless the' singl-
ing tddapfliebt is hamodistdry sibitokid. ••• If
trlth all ihpIndia .; .. ti' . ). pile e
hank*, the -

, • r, '

l C
~.; le

blindly oq ,•••

'' • • ." • .1 . 41}0k,?ittitration, it iii . , j . • ho,nniact , o
gallons, what m • .boil% fat* • ishilp #O3,
props givesrsy—as they are sup to 00,r idmitiustionor lookofo,4lLiltsinef

II 4111140,dietdr 'lat.! tits' lb*,
OlgolltlatofkW plibilahuide WM* run tab

. . . . .

taken to save or 'reconstruct the Etnik4., un-
til there isan end to fighting, thepeciple
will welcome an ordeal, however selere',that
beings about the beneficial result. Bea-
lest and
mention of tini word ripudiarion. but -their
lir not mend the .ntatterdoti
not oloso the door of even theirptalla. idtel-
leot twinet the convtOtion that It is Inevita-
ble. The stun IS a simple'one. The inter-
est on thepresent debt' ie $1,400,000,000,
fourteen hundred Millions of dollars, every
ten yoirs. The'annual export agricultural
productions of the North, for the ten years
eliding 1808, amount to only 11811;817-,278.
Hereafter the surplus wealth of the North,
will fall, for a great many years, far' below
the above figureerbecaueo a million of Men
who havoheon producers of wealth, bare
been drawn off into the army, where' they
not only ceased to be producers but 'lave
become non-producing oonstuncrs, and des-
troyers of wealth already accumulated, If
all the surplus productions of the North and
West are hereaftergivenupto the Govern-
trierttthey li4try-only-talraotien - of--the
bare interest on the war debt. This Is, If
all the farmers, producers, and laborers,
giverp tothormyrunnwit — errery- -duller of-
t heir earnings, except what barely supports
life, they can only succeed in_pa_ying_n Awn-
Mitt of Mit Th-o-Republican debt.
What mustbecome of the principal, where the
paythent of theinterest is beyond the possi-
ble reach of the people? Is there any es-
cape,-except through hhe door by which our
continental debt WY rolled off from the
shoulders of thepeople ?

Repudiation, therefore, le not a question
ofright or wrong, but. of ,necessity. All
must agree thatrapudiation is a very bad
Li ng,. but this generwl condemnation does

not remove itaineritaldlity, Death is an un-
wealcome vicifbr to all, but all must never-
theless, submit to it. The wretch whowould
advise num, in their lives, to. ignore the
Net. that *bap nun die, has a mate in the
fool-who wouldlwortnt men filnt discuss-
ing tote quest n, so vital to a nation's
life.

Morau,in his, in Mostrespeets, excellent
work on money, says ; "Government Wi-per money ' =filet, . successfully, for any
lengot,of time, perform the functions ofmouoyaffecautie it is invaribly !Muted as a
financial resource, in moments, of emergep-
-9,, general)), when war is ruthlessly des-
ire-ling both life and property. tern-mentpapetmontiy, insteadrepresent g ex-
isting results of latent, ready to eels
the paper moneyMI dthluind ofthe holders,

onlyrepreeen=rrty and lives already
consumed or d 6d,and labor unproduc-
tively employed:- ow-entieneh paperis-sues long perform the *notions -,,ef money,,
when metallie,money cannot perform Itemunless ionstantly!redeemed with usual -in-
salts of labor and with, useful services 1—
Money cannot be redeepagd wit useful results, •
of labor, unless Matt, bare been produced, •eitonomiied, and thus exist for those who de-
sire them in exchange for money."

The history of paper money.fully juatibes'
these remarks. The French Government ~in
1718,theatdsened paper money on the ortditiinke'Gkiveiiiinlint,by, rating Mr. ".410,8tMlcbrated Bank into a national institution.
Within one year-otthe data of theostablish-
ment.4 tiiis.4tojtal Bank-of France, its pa-
perproWlice, te_pay; ClufWed evident alineof
"P""4.44lkpl,“Thejoiingtmautfien. to the
re Ns, iltiOtirey .by he edict, uttered
bi.DeoltuthelA ;,#l4Y,Utorestkef,. Hi .ra-

• money oute 4AVe,Jper gent, a-
bove silve4 llo; Tfi lt lteltle,ddlOt fOrbld . specie.
to be.used,aiall ...nuns, under 21;19 IlVers,

au1t101.4,499 11p *EU .P1ity,517444 pa-
per,oontured, Ogle* peo_ple, hoe- !ded jewelry in precious standin bider to
layArsoltutiAting-tbaLaeavenek.l*).oov*Wra• A1TC=4'34:614.11people

.
. -- .....r 1dIX44lot forbid them tolavepearls, diamonds

orpradookl 6 , it, BM the /ornamentPaper moan I , ,',, eixLONA
edict tient At'. pternment 1 db
trii4041:111t144196,1,L) ,Pit; ,

Ex=iso iuttriipousZapp-r0w544.4 Isue6/41,011kiliventi - ~I,.ta erit., - ,k:flail liovernmenepapar linoney,4l.pollatal,And Inallyiltir eh*elth alMande. 720 i 'an:edict Until hibitld.ftaby paynient io be
mit%"id ,'-'....ie1. willtrn, the. riper fabrie
otumbllidoind, in Ihkirmeddieenliitlesi
of Frazee might have a-hundred millions et
"Governmanmoney in his poolistel and yet,
siiirti tirdeeithl64 theivantoaiiteans tobuy
a nneliofvietuals.., WhenVsratiab j

itilcroVenisitteiter mop .1i , its .. .t 194 Itia 1* I :", gl4 • 11-14*
Mt V e. there ware 9.01:* _ *OO lno.•

ONFC4f9OOIO,.Ift hf/ .7P.,./ .-4,taieltem.. 4bentlovenntookotblur Iftpllllj.antruiyaleeme•tsuelt•wirkstd :, * oh-.
tittilritaikilit lilag.thet its mere .llopirr, leo,

Xpays itin"idtiequal 9 money„ nor be
ibn o w..r*ltillr iInonetrotOlivelhiPithiall

1131 of the _ ., to
n . old It. : . ” , • •1r lediteig #

ifl; .• '•''
.. • ,• • • . . ; :- .‘ -,sko,

11i6Vf̀r 44:i"...'. ~

On :e etc * 6.1::!, ,A:iip,?;4, Itbrwara. 1-7,- .• .--,1 in. . ~.-....'y
sosedloarintndred milliowsofflaw* *ljgr

tenL
4th Woo, 6,0050 mitliops ; discount 66per

cant. , ., •
When the whole iilllloSarlOul4"l tf,i 8,000

Winans of Midas. the discount Ototti 78 Pe
Gent. And ,finally, in ma, only Are years
after thefirst issue, when the whole amount
Mae twenty thousand millions offrancs, the
discount was 99 par cent.

boon after this the Governmentpaper. fell
fell to zero, and was abandoned as value-
less.

1 -,..I - :rhe experience of Bessie with Govern-
I meet paper. iflessdisastrous, is none the lees
instructiVeln teaching the great lesson that

lentit is riot within the power. of any Goy -

ment to make it its mere paper issue of re-
mise to paypass same*far any- of
thee, .

Our own Continentiti paper morals based
upon the. credit of the Government of the
United Eitates,•isll luminous example of the
,fate of suoh•money. We have only to teatour eyes backwards 80 years to get a vision.
of the path we are traveling now. As • the
Continental-timgress-inaresselfits-paper-
sues,the price of everything went up, or more
properly speaking, the value of :the Govern-
Mitt- pe'per Itte4iC&OW: TAtfevtbill-refluTt
was foolishly charged to apesulatortan' sil-
ver and gold, just as similar foolish people
charge now.AllTnitilrireiti-denouno • • r
enemies- of their country.. In some eases
the stomstrofmerobafita were broken • open,
and their, goods sold at limited prices, by
committees appointed by The people. As
early as 1779, Congress resolved that "who-
ever should refuse to receive in payment
Continental hills, should he deelaredan ene-
my of his country." That is, all who did
not succeed in making the Government's
more promise to pay equal to gold and sal-
roe, were to be outlawed. The porosities in-
Rioted, at different times, to keep up the
credit ofGoiernment paper, were most dis-
graceful to all concerned in them—ruining
many illqu_ginds ofcinnooeut people, • while

Le• y• couldbring no relief to the. pressing
enmities of the Government. Never was

se more just than ourRevolution. Nev-
er was a debt/note honestly contracted. But
itbad to berepuMeted, because it was be-
yond the ter& of all:real money at the cont.
mend of the coontry,.and it is not in the pew-
er of mate to make the mere paper promise
of .Governmentlong pass fon money. It was
inevitable that the Continentalmew should
oink in:value in proportiep to the increase
of its 'isms. t The!pet was. made in 1775.
The depreciationbegan iuthrei years after-
vrards, and wentton, as fellows t
• Mirth, 1778,4/ in mantissa worth $1 75
in Paper.

Sept., 1778, $1 in coin was worth $4 hips-
.per. • -

Muth, 111, $1 Is Ma was worth 18 in pa-
perJ 1
-Sept, '79 $1 in dole Was worth $lBin pa-
c.. •

• Mantilla°, $1 in dein was worth 40 inpa-
Per.Deo. 1789 $1 in Gainwas worth$lOO in pi.
per.

May 1781$1 Mcoin was worth.s6oo in pa-
per.

NOttontufterthine days the h olderofirov•
arnment moneypaid $20,000 forsham, $lO-
-lb* a halfmetedof tea. 4 -

Nobody ouhkoomplain that the debt was
offsirlysontrant4d. Bvt.fpilure • and re-
udiation, wee wen the lose ineVita-
le. But who,. Jet.us ask; when *hope°.

ple some to theiremu% „mill -*serpent the
debt whielrtheAdmhtionntion,will leaveup-
on the doubly! iTo be sure they will ,bo,
told that Medebit/use be, honestly paid.,.,But
who earivronAme.thst.the t people •will , not
takittleto4heir heads OM* if it was, korr
Wig ixistraeted t •If .one-half is due to-parti-
sansat*plunder, andlhoother half to ex,
!meddling' reoklesd unoonstitutional-
ly incurred; who din that, the pee.
pie, will not, in some moment 'of deeper.
ate impatience under the GA:thing load,
Altrowthembale berthas from Asir shied.
!der, I • Thefool of the fanatic Amy, sled

. • and say sit Ltrisht died thie Wise
• prudentman:wilkeellialy *nation bide,
ry'and the peseionslotmen, • Mui endeavor
hy‘tbmpestvitt•formre Advised, of the

• •,xA",; ..•
,

•

. •Phase will teOand4absorbimpiptel.
timetretty sent • • • ~,•• ••• ,•1„ ,

• ••••• • .;Noir sosOhWaifs debt.wrs ireoleatromitio'
rreo•O' bptin Tarty who ...ddb*

Is it,•Cower!Ifra•Peadtir.42 61;

A PROCLAMATION OF AMNESTY TO
. - MY "ERRINGSISTERS." -

•

Thd following, front thelanglir "(Maine)
Denwcrat,le'e goof! "tag of." It displays
full as much Tense, end's great deal more
wit, than tintioln's T'xioolimation of "amnes-
ty;" and really echoes „Linoolniam in much
WALT Manner than Lincoln can do it hith-
eelf: ,

Whereas, A,dosen of my wayward "Sis-
ters" did, on a mutate day, elope from my
bom•cling-house,, with a wttrthy scam- 1lnambd
&warmConfederacy, (so-called) Without
cause or pm's-cation, having set up house"
keeping for themselves in a rioketty shanty,
situatedsouth of theold hoineaterul ; and,
Whereas, Alf shanty-was built on my land,
whioh I inherited, from my old Puritan
Tither; and, . .

Whereas, Theaforesaid "Sisters"have be-
,, tly_riurtittaiiit_citcum hamlet!. 'in-
somuch as to be in want of certain neeessa-
reties, euchie ten, 'bacon and.dimity ; and,

--Whavra; The -I.bullioue
lion of.these " Slitters" has become subdued
they have repented of their transgressions
nd-become usY, -to thir-trite Abraham

faith:
-.llmrefqxi44 Itatbe sweetness of iny tern-
per,and in the magnanimity of my gener-
ous nature, do qrdeln, promulgate, set forth
and let fly thy conditions upon which they
may bereceived again into iny bosom.

kret, Titeso runaway fectudes,ribove men-
tioned, are required to pack their earnings,
bosom-pins, sidecombs, perfume-bottler,
cups and saucers, candlermOulds and all
other. ornaments, usually , denominated
,louse-keeping," and deliver the same with-
in thirty days at Fortress Monroe, in thecare of Major-General Butler, who has a
peculiar knack for the safe-keeping ofother
people's property.

Second, Ever' Sinter owning certaittihat-
Ilessailed dross, mulattoes, quadroons,
or other property of a'ininedor colored no-
lure, are required to paste over their two
qes a postal currency, of a denomination
not less than five cents, main such-II man-
ner as to prevent them from ever finding
their visy back, and cause - .them to be de‘
livered, ytithbut delay,lst the “Emancipittion
Bureau," soon tO be rooted 'Lin Washington,
and of which .feshua 'Giddings, Wendell
Phillips and Pillsbury are tobe the Qrand
Yalund, and Susan B. Anthony,' Lucretia
Mott and Mrs. Roqe,'' the Nhetal Virgins.
Inthe meantime, while this edifice is' being
constructed the said negroeswill occupy the
mooseyard, formerly called Maryland, but
which of-late, by direction of the President,
has been humanely converted into &pasture
'tillable for this purpose.

Third, As the said "Sisters," after the'',
return, will have nofurthernsefor the house
andiet wherethey have been living, they
ire hereby ordered to bring along with them
a quit-claim deed of the same which will be
taken in payment for their board and other
expenses during-theirelopagit.-

The above- terms. autving—been—oompliedwith;hthe following--esth of affirmation, if
subscribed to, wilistod the restoratien,-'un-
less I happen' to change my mind. Perhaps
Taney °delude to de it in some other way,
and hence no "Sinter" will le obliged to take
it tulles, she wants to.

=

I, °Anglia*, do hereby affirm and de-
clare, that I will suppor the President
a the United „Suttee, • b enefactor, I

land, during his 'nature life. That I will
support all his prooburtatitins, both past Mid
present ; those made last year and 'those to
be made nez) year. That I will support ali
Lis triturate*, whether be utters them or
not ;roll his wink., 'Mils; samisns. anec-
dotes; contbrtiOns, oenundrume and tits
affi-pox. And I further- declare that, in

thesaidDectur thall# decline thultent
or, bfwhit%theaivuoisisnediateProllPoote.
I will support fad son ,“Bobby" (sozealled)

..b*thei same deittion to is the ease of the
elre. And Ifarther etiolate'64in mule I
should**AddrOself in dontrwm how to
ttet 1p any preeihietrethatertio Iillnot PN
b' 3.?%111, (livr 131 s be butpNO Oat, e

'spry lin to .We 'Wools*
Ah any; Mott Ind ~or to theitorplettoI on gib*, lltnietitteteotiy, to- iiiiinot nie
Itilbohnd itcdtt,ty. ' '

- levet.
'1 1: All 4 tt:Oopor kr elate•that I

h iitekioW 111,161111patfor tomethote,l
Mid* toldtiottlunthe law,

' %I' ik 4.oltlitineetrfoolish
The - i •asiniltides s,rnetAin oi

00A
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from their co , ortable quarters, for peace
and plenty and quiet blessed both mister
and lorvent. But now desolation, want and
disease till the eablith 'of these ante happy
and -contented-laborers - In; an -evil hour
kbe destroyer elute. iia PoiBOPO4 t4t W.°and corrupted the hearts of these people.--
They have either been ebtleed away from'
their homes or driver off byforce of arms,
CO how upffs .hard. fare and bard worly•
they can onryc.dream of the bkosjng or the
old,plantation wliere the meathouso and_the
corn-crib were *Ways fall sod at their com-
mand. The white inhabitants of oar state
have suffered much in this • war, but the
blacks have suffered far more."

0 overndrlifietriermthat-ttie -*NM will
never knowthe sugerings of the people.*
The n11111)-11.0411161 have been stripped, barns
destroyed, desolation is everywhere in the
trail of the invaders.. In the Mice It is
worse. Butler came to New Orleans and
instituted a saturnalia of thieves.- He came
there &bankrupt. and went a way a million-
aire. "A"lary portion of the movable
wealth of the city of NeW I:ieryHtlitrtUmer
Loutsiena liiiiUoniiiiisferred to the pock-
ets of this , blear-eyed incarnate devil—a

change and,sent to ffiurope, end he id' now
by far the richest man on the eentinent..!
-Ilatiragged-fromitAttek-bed.ao,aged cittlsn
"thrust him into a cold- and• miserable cell,
and he diedfromthatreitmepL"o-*ore
open the _tomb of General Albert Sidney
Johnson, and robbed the graveof thlat'lltd-!ant . In BAtehrlicnige thi 'leggy
not only destined public but private prop-
erty. "Not satisfied with burning the State
House, with its valuable library, they
took malicious pleasure in robbing nearly
every private rosidenbe in the place. They
carried away im part of their warltkq troph-
ies fifty private pianos. The wardrobes of
ladles were broken open and searalied by
Tanyee commissioned offieers, add silk dres,
see were taken by these ratters, and sent
to their own families in Yankee land:"

"in Point Coupes," says the inaugural,
"they deliberately fired their canton upon
the parish church while the people were
engaged in worship, and in Florida they
tore the sacred emblems of the Saviour from
the alter, and with unholy hamis prostieu:
ted them in, their filthy camps. If all the
riah household furniture, and jowete, and
*On, the plata that Moral °Metro haver
stolen from the people of the confederacy.
were heaped into one vest pile, it would
form a hugo monument ofshame 'at; which
the civilised and chribtian world woad
stand &gest. Yetno federal officer has ever
been punished for these robberies ; Boast
and Neal Dow, with a host ofWier scoun-drels, still go •utterhipped of justice; *

There is a wild hunt for plunder, a realists
for stealng'from the Major-General down to
the lowest offle'ertit theranks, and all this
is done In the nineteenth century, and ooun-
tenanced, yea applauded, by people who
road Gm bible and claim to be Christian."

Tun )3tonor or 03404 on TIM WAN.—
Dr, Siliot,-,theinitilotte'llishop of Georgia,
in 1 late sermon 'preached" in Savannah, ex-

libits-the. altarastitaa. -before to, lb.*few
sentences ; Produi lath all 11'4 fire ofa
prophet patriot. monads, indeed, Words
that turn: '

"Forward my learnt*, • With our shields
looked and our trust in Oat, ler bur only
movement pow. It is to 'late teen to go
Itokerord,, Wern 4iitit hare,Lohis' backward
ayeartfo, whin . eartilYSfai victorious)).
Ouse inat ilii" tat af irdithlikgtoni-and
"O te eing a suoilenifld' bay- Hes-

n qr o Welt, had 'we'been content to
,bar humiliation for 'ourailiis and degreda-
tiOnjor our children. _
- .41%4 Unit iano-loiiger-left..ne It IA '
victory; or unconditional embeniorion ; sub-
lidaded not to the eoheeristive• And Chris-
tian neOhlont, thel4rh, but tp a lArty of
infidelfart rah an aimi'ef needy and'
greaa,y sid .e pg:thilr Was WWI Asti be,
able to ?es 'thenritn lidiburr* eiettUr
Whell thrtil /0117 Ilkarestedies, When the' ad.
*0.4 114440,9Tb.e over, mid' 'the apttiltJunivoattp.e'diffillid. well onthare wißroush
'to . 140,411:'llretii 'irentetrirtitti rushAegiond, .and' WY iiill , 'weep
d0*34.,.4 iihrttle Ottani of Italy. And
tho?ott: ' d An' defent ,that liiindy .which,
13,4)14..114d nutlet"drop' . " ..'" ..

tlrq# ifro . Vq34I:HW, wi .4 :110110 liql
:14044.0....._ k' ' r !"I '• •., ' • / 101114
'4D•IO 4,9 '.c ~,, ' ' • •.4,„,- .‘w

ilibitiOc- • •
sili ilia iti "..--, ' ..... ,•

.; • littsbadi
iltizenis, but how tern . will be .rabt•••itii-•
appoinigsner-Taw-11M—hummtal ignoble
hone; overcrturbyoolealisdares
indrapaelotio-I"saltlwidlMiss glie
badge of la'sniapue*atuss,Pariasis; , •
yoartfelldwiensdaninelpgyurn* .. •
pedrilentr •• dtAissaa+ivo .. • ' I '

I tin* ihredutesimanial irlearisrh' ' ' ---..

' W4,"646""a‘ntreaflusrags,.• '.

''.42141ih;v.244: ir'"1)11'
- aaCt'- 1-,«nn)., 1. .r.. ti,AO.O VV.r;uiedlsatt alpiiii

moikidti. 4 gassorme •reo 14its lii22.ftas la.t4' it,
1 ' take 4 i.lllkl " 4114,

OW ' idle*
' •Atil , ' •

WWI -•:.',Orvi ' , Astaiiktaiva . 4
• ,• - • -..t . 5...• -.•xt-,74.1pAr ;,): iv.
• . IMO

Of -1111hij: up yd t'ountry,

With s "yeller" populatio!t.:

Aedeopn.well htw Npirku) ..l planet
' And Abelittimaniorier

About this, teary Yankee way:
elevate ye nigger.

P4l.l.iivent; March 14tb,

THIS, THAT AND THE OTHER.
The town elections eriatehla-re just taken

place -in New_ Yorki, allows decided demo-
t

—Artemyc Ward t.hin)ta it a big thing
not. to hive a wifit--nOlieht/e-bbart to got
up in the-morning to blind ebsgre.

—in editorial jenitineWays "Mtn. Lin-
coln; iv always well dreseid,'? go ea .bore
huebandbepretty well dressed anttnanttall,

—The Sultan of Trucker, it may thir-
ty-four years of agt and hts hair is gray.—
MIS then-be boa-lo- 11141331-- - -poor

•

man.

motion the Runs on, 4. e wrong to cheat a
lady ?" The result is expeeied to be 'no, but

irtniettdo." • .

-----A. married monster said that ho late-
ly dreamed that •bq•had an angel by Ms side,
but. upon making up found that is was only
his wife.

(.I.,titte trout Chleap In the .Frie-
dem on, at Louisville, announood
that sosZ77tilie 'Germane of Obios,ge had
turned Copperheads•

'A gentleman who recently returned west
from Washington made the remark that ho
was snrprisod to find out how little brains
jttook to carry ona government..

--L—nlleast Butler has limed an oilier for-
bidding white women from going through
the lines without pass from him. That
will probably prevent all respectable women
from attempting to go through-his domin-
ions.

—Vice PrenidOnt Hamlin Is said to be
the mostrioleat opponent of Lincoln's re-
nconiuMlon, . In his opinion it was all right
before but Its all wrong now. Hamnibal's
stoond sober though may by the truest ono
ofhis life.

—Mr. Lincoln, when tusked recently if
the eampatan prooLmnstion was a finality,
replied : • ”I am s slqyr walker, bat I never
walk batik." Well, =INs we are much mis-
taken; he wM “walk battk"loSpringfield on
thefifth of March, 1886.

1.---Ata dancing match at Chicago re-
cently, a buxom Didcdt - girl dancing Wine
hours etuuitantly when her pallier ack-
nowledged .Ifirneelf fairly beaten and.
very, very tired• The damsel- thew took sin
&nes of lager and wont quietly to break-
fast. •

- --Theodore Tilton eve that "pia na-
tion has a baby at the %reset, the negro."
Yee, and it to a platn and paltaible ease of
taaretou: 'The' -Abolition party brought
thebrat forth,. and then like any other piece
ofdepwity, pOned it elf-en a reepttoteldle

.

trio ofthe fined land on. pp
lower 3fiesisippl, have been totally
by Min. (Irani, who ant the Terre* ftellte;
perploile of. •drowning bllnmen; vellum quid
ohlktren who Asts.easeeably HO% won
tlngte Rik!, . , ',HorrideeiilnitrWetSWlltibI ede n 7 of the

Ortiefty Vat sot
of&into_ let .Iliviamed. • .

-the-
South to ,oall itootoldieki it the orei, Why
ohoolaa: they t "lillivlt a Fr! Tye

"1 have no objection to make to the ea-
Allston of these disloyal and rebel sympa-
thising citizens. They, no doubt,
deserve their fate; but I do most eoletenly
protest againsi permitting &Wahl to"SIT,
their own drifty pockets at the expense od
the governments repulat iop. IL is trePleas-
ant onougli to admit that the- neeesslties Of -
our cause require that *Kitten and • children
be sent out of our lines, without Laving thd • •
additional humiliation of eeeing•thepo aeo- ,
esaitles turned to the' gratification of person
al greed, and make the vehicle ofall manner -

-
of chicanery.

Tosarthey are rebels knit their property .
ikrstudpoopostp,4l,lrur..eitotion .what-
ever. Union men fare Joel as rebehan this,
Iffewer speculations are noadd-ikiheltrAnot
posse, It IA only because they 'base /eft .• '
property to •be plundered. Where tjt(- '
carcass is, Wore will the eagles bo seamed,'together." .

-

AN ESSAY ON A MULE/
I=1!

theu comes to a full 'atop, natur diitkovering
her miatMe. The.way moreakordis to .thir • •

eft' army otlmr tweet,* eseept a oxoflri , .
bar.

Thaleant 'heir army gelato* ar etertlitte
than the hoes, their ooze evegig enough for
snow shoes. You. oestrus& Ikon with,soy
one whose life stint worth any more than We
mule's. The onlilva to kdsp thimln apet-
tar, is to turn them liter a mcdtratilieshi,4l....had letAhern Jump out. The are „Oki, .
usoluet. as soon as the Wilk-du to „

a 11E- ,TTha beret got enny more ends then si
tam street Jews, andlrill live On7tRAW
ry-bresh, with an ookasional.ohaseiet kiwi'
thistles. • The are 'podium *remakes;
dont think the Bible deludes tit'theni "

Thasell for more wenn,' than end.r:Othor"domestic Animals. Youeast tell Weir :AO
by lookipg into their montiu . o3t, more; ,

than ye koutd et„r itte s. The
never had no disease that **club wait heel.'
If discover die, Ibismust skean,. site tie lifer,
again, for i naves heami *shall~pgr • 'let
mule." The' ere like dint meet vary ltorept
at hart, lye node them to be- gobtl, for: di •
months just to git a change to kick ameba-
dr- 3 owned one, norneverftpea_nto, •
unless there if a United Stain law, bassetf
rtrip it.Te only'retteonAmease tha an, plumbing .t
is because they are aenuani 01 thilleneillihr.— ,
I have nen eltioated mules in
konld kick a'na bite truant**. 'wan
sa what i am forted to' gay VIM% the
if hie birth was not aormutrao, ondlittehogne."
to blame foe it.. Env, men who laorillin gut,
drive a mule ought to be, eZen/P-bjitfists running for Ihelegielatnr. 'The gas, ‘.

strtisgeet /0111410.11 Peen 4144 and AusYlits Atile7
kording to their size., herd tell or eye
whbfel oph from the towpath on the tad=
awl, sad sunk' asSmut as be touched bitterer
babekept throw twin the beat*, the 11Pit• +..

uitughttu, breathin through ,his-ears,, which'
was oat of water aboat woefeet and ''six* .
filches. 1,1104see Iligi tbut sat iakoktAlw,
oaf laid of ,tethtioneer la ha unless he FAA win 4.9mrsisimt.p.

4
-

Eiorprourr or r,fir,. no,
grqr are 144.0iitent:Tigt th.s..peoo,6t
grd eai4,lly,„ ige''l4lT-ipi-lialtgbillpig"l3
gkropy otAtnlsa4itiOzi." MLA. ttf lollo-Pi‘iA1.44,t1, BOtiton freir 'aniVostry itripuwitligfo
Woo Wif,01;11 letolbkpiltDuithio:44l,
pibt ivirpirer to 1110446 i itiitlitiptifrir

-- •

"Na is *Oil:Oaieleaf ' nov:6o
4 -ftw


